
Marine Found Not Guilty In
Shooting Death Of His Fiance

BY ERIC CARLSON
Members of a Brunswick County jury said

ihey could not find enough evidence to convict a
U.S. Marine corpora! who admitted under oath
that he fatally shot his girlfriend in the throat and
punched her business associate in the face.

Cpl. Alfonza Lee Staley, 25, of Camp
Lcjcune, was found not guilty Monday of first de¬
gree murder in the shooting death of Stephanie
Bradley at her Leland mobile home last May 31.
He was also acquitted on a charge of assault in¬
flicting serious injury against Richard Ballard.

After a week of testimony, the jury of eight
women and four men deliberated about two and a
half hours Monday before returning with the not
guilty verdicts.

Staley, neatly dressed in his Marine uniform,
sat quietly at the defense table and stared intently
as Court Clerk Lisa Aycock read the verdict.
When the words "not guilty" were spoken a sec¬
ond time, Staley turned away from the near empty
courtroom gallery, covered his face ;tn<1 rri<yj.

Juror Ralph Heil asked Judge Craig Ellis why
Staley's cellmate was not called to testify in sup¬
port of a written statement in which he allegedly
claimed Staley admitted shooting Rradlcy after
she grabbed the gun he had thrust under her chin.

Heil also said the jury wondered why a paraf¬
fin test was not conducted after the shooting to
determine in which hand Staley was holding the
gun when it discharged into his fiancee's brain.

"Wouldn't it have been routine to get a paraffin
test?" Heil asked the judge. He said the question of
how Staley held the gun "had a strong bearing" on
the jury's decision.

"You have to decide based on the evidence
given in court.unfortunately or fortunately,"
Judge Ellis said.

Staley testified that he is naturally right hand¬
ed. But he said he was holding the ,25-calibcr pis¬
tol in his left hand when it accidentally went off
as he pushed Bradley away to discourage her
from hugging him. ?

He said he wanted to keep his right hand free
to protect himself against a possible attack by
Ballard, whom he had just punched in the face
and pushed out the door of Bradley's trailer.

A paraffin test is used to help determine if a
person has fired a gun. It is administered by wip¬
ing a suspect's hand with a swab and conducting
a laboratory analysis for the presence of gunpow¬
der.

Assistant District Attorney Lee Bollinger,
who prosecuted the ease, said arresting officers
did not conduct the test because Stalcy readily ad¬
mitted shooting Bradley.

"Nobody foresaw that as an issue," Bollinger
said. "You don't normally take fingerprints at the
sccnc of a break-in when you have a suspect who
admits committing the burglary. Mr. Stalcy did
not start making claims about left hand, right
hand until he got on the stand to testify."

Bollinger said he did not call Stalcy's ccll-
matc, William Eugene Webb, because he "ab¬
solutely refused to come to court." He said Webb,
who is awaiting trial on several felony charges,
would have had to be "shackled to the witness
box" to get him to testify.

"! don't think lie would liuvc made a vciy
good witness under those circumstances,"
Bollinger said.

The prosecution claimed that Stalcy shot his
girlfriend in a fit of jealousy after finding hci alone
in her trailer w ith Ballard, who said he was there to
collect some money she owed him. The two
worked together in a small-scale art sales and pic¬
ture framing business.

According to Bollinger, Stalcy testified that
he was visiting Bradley for the weekend and had
attended a birthday party for her son. He said he
left the party and sat in his car for several hours
while Bradley took all the party guests home ex¬

cept Ballard.

Stalcy said he walked back to the trailer,
looked through the window and saw Ballard ex¬

pose himself to Bradley. Stalcy said he went in¬
side a short time later and found the two arguing.
Ballard refused to leave until Staley said he
punched him and threatened him with the gun.

Ballard testified that he did not make sexual
advances toward Bradley. He said he left the trail¬
er after Staley unexpectedly hit him with a blunt
object and pushed him out the door. As he drove

off, he said he saw Stalcy inside the trailer hold¬
ing a gun.

Stalcy claimed he didn't realize he still had
the pistol in his left hand when Bradley tried to

hug him and assure him that she hadn't been
raped, Bollinger said. Stalcy said he pushed her
away and the gun went off by accidcnt.

Jacksonville Medical Examiner Dr. Walter
Gable testified that the fatal bullet was fired at a
distance of about 18 inches from the right side of
Bradley's neck.

An SBI firearms expert who examined the
weapon said the gun operated properly and would
not fire unless a normal amount of pressure was

applied to the trigger, Bollinger said.
Law cntorcemcnt officers testified that Stalcy

called 911 to report the shooting and then went
outside to flag down a deputy. They said Stalcy
admitted shooting Bradley and showed them the
weapon. The said he had given her first aid treat¬
ment. She was pronounced dead on arrival at
New Hanover kegionai Medical Center.

Outside the courtroom, Hcil said that on the
jury's first vote a majority immediately felt Stalcy
should be acquitted. He said the state's case "was
not substantiated with evidence" and left reason¬
able doubt as to Stalcy's guilt.

"The evidence just wasn't there," Heil said.
Admitting surprise at the verdict, Bollinger

said he thought the jury put more weight on

Staley's actions after the shooting than on the act
itself.

"They apparently believed the testimony of a
clean-cut, eight-year Marine and a veteran of
Desert Storm with no prior record who did every¬
thing lie could to keep a woman alive after shoot¬
ing her," Bollinger said.

The prosecutor also said it was difficult to
overcome the fact that Bradley's mother and sis¬
ter believed Staley's claim "from day one" that
the shooting was accidental. Both testified in his
defense at the trial.

"You have to believe in the jury system even

if you don't agree with a jury's decision,"
Bollinger said. "But what you basically have here
is a guy who's gotten away with a crime of pas¬
sion."

SET FOR MARCH 27

Union Elementary PTO
Greets Spring With A Fling
Pony rides, hoi dogs, hula hoop

and bubble gum blowing contests.
Union Elementary School PTO's

Spring Ring will feature all these
events and more Saturday, March
27.

The day begins with a yard sale
from 7 a.m. until noon, with a carni¬
val planned from 10 a.m. until 2
p.m.

Other activities planned include a

fishing booth, cake walk, duck pond,
blow pop tree, dart throw and bean
bag toss, plus sack races, face paint¬
ing, a craft show, and weather per¬
mitting, a dunking booth. Those
scheduled to be dunked include
Assistant Superintendent of Schools

Bill Turner and South Brunswick
Middle School Vice Principal Tom
Simmons, formerly vice principal at
Union. Games will take from one to
four tickets; tickets arc 25 cents
each, said spokesman Esther Earp.

Refreshments offered for sale will
include hot dogs, soft drinks, pop¬
corn. baked goods and cotton candy.

Participants will also have an op¬
portunity to register for door prize
drawings.

Proceeds from the event will to¬
ward renovation and upgrading of
the playground, including the soft-
ball Held.

Co-chairmen of the event arc
Dina Gause and Susan Williams.

"Tax relief is as

close as one of
our offices."
.Henri/ Block

Never fear. Tax relief is
near. You'll find it at
any H&R BLOCK
office. Your satisfaction
is GUARANTEED. No
wonder more Ameri¬
cans turn to us ever.y
year. Don't you feeL -

better already? Amer-

1
arc

H&R BLOCK
SHALLOTTE, RESORT PLAZA, SUITE 10
)pen 9 AM Until Weekdays, 9-5 Sat., 754-606"

MasterCard and Visa Accepted

Jane s
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT
Family Dining in a Friendly Atmosphere

SPECIALS
Shrimp Captain's

& Choice
QtaoLr OR Fish, Deviled Crab,
016 CI fx Shrimp & Clam Strips

$7.95 $5.95
Now Open: Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat. at 5 PM

Hwy. 130, Holden Beach Rd. . 842-6802
OWNED & OPERATED BY Mark A Par Powell

Keiserhaus
Kennels

In Supply

'Boarding
Dogs & Cats
Basic |
Grooming

'Indoor Runs
Heated & Air Conditioned
'Outdoor Exercise Area

Book Your Pet's
Easter

Reservations
Now!

1403 Makatoka Rd. NW

When you do
business
with us!

Brunswick
Business
Service

Main St., Shallotte, 754 8300
Hwy. 211. Southport, 457-4565

New Sound
Hearing Aid Service

FREE HEARING TEST
Audiometric hearing test to determine hearing level

1-HOUR
hearing aid repair or loaner provided

Present this ad when ordering, and we will beat any
local competitors' advertised prices by 10% with
either the same product or same style.

30-DAY TRIAL PERIOD d
WITH FULL MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE *

Call for an appointment 5140 Sellers Rd., Shaiiotte
FRIDAYS 10am-3pm
at Coastal Fitness
1-800-633-4245 /VK ft
754-2980 (Fridays only) ^ co-afh.

I
* '

_

ROBINSON'S FLEA MARKET
and

ROBINSON'S SEAFOOD MARKET
ARE NOW OPEN

EVERY FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY
8 A.M. UNTIL...

SPACES FOR RENT
2 COVERED BUILDINGS . 40 TABLES . 5 ENCLOSED SPACES

RESERVE YOUR
SPACE TODAY

i CALL 842-5361 OR 842-2080
FOR MORE INFORMATION.

Under the Holden Beach Bridge
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STAFF PHOTO BY WILLIAM MANNING

Storm-Driven Spike
Ixirry Ferguson of Woodside Farms marvels at a two-by-four dri¬
ven more than three feet into hard clay ground during Saturday's
storm.

DlfiNfi'S
INCOME TfiX
SERVICE

SUPER FAST REFUNDS
.Over 25 Years Experience
.Computerized Service
Electronic Filing
Starting Rate $20
Also at Calabash office
.Fa* and Copies made
.Notary Available

2 LOCATIONS Hours 8:30-6:30. Open All Year
Holden Beach Rd. Jk1 Shallotte Calabash

% mile from Wal-Mart ¦¦ 754-8979 579-8485
PO Box 384

Shallotte, NC 28459
Beach Dr. SW &
River View Rd.

500 ft. east of stoplight
P.O. Box 44023

Calabash, NC 28467
Ci»3 TMC BRUNSWICK BEACON

FREE GLASS & MAT*
.Includes 1 FREE mat
and regular glass with
full custom frame order

During Our 3rd
Anniversary

Sale Ends Mar. 25

BOONE'S COVE
CUSTOM FRAMING & MATTING
We professionally preserve your prints, photos,

original art needlework and momentos.
ACID-FREE CONSERVATION OUR SPECIALTY

Original Art . Prints . Art Supplies . Cross-Stitch Supplies
We can vacuum mount posters and photos up to 44"x34"

Resort Plaza, Bus. Hwy. 17 S., Shallotte
754-6199 . Mon-Fri 10-5 . Sat 9-1

C1993 THE BRUNSWICK BEACON

yjpjkmYou've Been Married Ten Years

You've Had Four Children

Owned OCiSThree Cars

Had £^1-14- Two Houses

But Only ^Sfc^One Mattress

It's a simple fact... the Springwall Chiropractic
mattress is the only mattress designed and endorsed by the

American Chiropractic Association.

"I recommend the Springwall
chiropractic mattress and box

jj| spring to all our patients.

V TlChiropractic,MkTTRESUS »».

Dr H J Skip Davis
Chiropractic Center of Shallotte/Ocean Isle
Hwy 179, Ocean Isle Beach, 579-3502

S&altotte 'pccuUtovie
Hwy. 17 N., Shallotte . 754-6642
Free Delivery . Financing Available


